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Before Mr. Justice Piggott ayid Mr. Justice Walsh.
BABU LAL (Objectok  ̂ i-. GHANSHAM DAS akd anothee (Opposite-

Parties).*
Muham?nadan law— Gift-—Condition afialnxt alienation— Such a ~~  ̂~

condition between Muliammadans invalid.
The incidenta of a gift as between two Muhammadans are governed 

by tlie Mubamniadaii law and not by the Transfer of Property Act, 1882.
A provision purporting to take away the donee’s po-wer of transfer being under 
the Muhammadan law invalid the donee will, in despite thereof, take an 
absolute estate.

Abdul Karim Khan v. Abdul Qaijian Khan, (1) und Nizam-ud-din 
Ghulam v.,Abdul Ghafur, (2) referred to.

T he facts of tlie case are clearly stated in the following 
judgment of the District Judge : —

This is an objection to an attachment by the Beeeiver of a l/16th  
, share in a house situate in Hathras, which share is alleged to belong to the 
-'ifrsolvent, Mehdi Hasan.

The house in suit originally belonged to one Bartat-ullah, v,dio by 
partition on the 5th November, 1902, made over Jth to Umda Begam and 
‘ftli to Ahsan-iillab, On the same date Ahsan-ullali out of his share gifted 
three annas to Mehdi Hasan and two annas to Wazir Muhammad. In 
respect of the former, the gift was with the right of transfer, and in respect 
of the two annas gifted to Wazir Muhammad the deed provides that the 
donee shall have no right of transfer. The object of this provision was 
clearly to secure the property to Wazir Muhammad during his life-time and, , 
afterwards, to his.legal heirs. Wazir Muhapaniad has since died and Mehdi 
Hasan would ordinarily succeed to a one anna share out of the two annas 
owned by him in this house, but before his death, on the 30th of January,
1920, Wazir Muhammad gifted back his two annas share to the original 
donor, Ahsan-ullah, and Ahsan-ullah sold the wliole house for consideratiou 
to the objector, L . Babu Lai, oii the ‘20th of April, 1920.

All the above facts are admitted by the parties. The only question 
is whether the limitation as regards the right of transfer in the deed of gift 
in favour of W'azir Muhammad is nullified by eectioii 10 of the Transfer 
of Property Act. The wording of the deed of gift is ainbigvious, since, after 
saying that both Mehdi Hasan and Wazir Muhammad will become owners 
or malik of , the shares transferred to each of them, the deed goes on to 
deprive Wazir Muhammad of the right of transfer while allowing that right 
to Mehdi Hasan. I consider that the intention of the parties was that the 
property should be enjoyed by Wazir Muhammad only for his life-time and 
should afterwards pass to liis heirs. At the time the douofs, Ahsan-ullah 
and Mehdi Hasan, ŵ ere the lieirs of W'azir Muhammad. It is clear that 
the re-rtransfer in favour of Ahsan-ullah was made with the object of prevent- : 
ing any share passing to Mehdi Hasan alter the death of Wazir MTihammad,: 
presumably .because_ in the meantime Mehdi Hasaiv had beconie iusolvent.
The. objector, who. is the representative ;0f Ahsan-ullah as the result of a 
transfer by sale, is not in ;a position to dispute' the  ̂terms of; the gift made / 
by ̂ Ahsaa-Tinah himself in favour of .Wazir Miihammad. ; “

' , I , thei’efore, dismiss the objection with costs. .

for the appellant.^
,

* First Appeal No. 19 of 1922, from an order of O. S’. Jenkins, 
District Judge of Butlaun, dated tlie 5th of November, .1921.

(1): (1906) ly.L. B ., 28 All., 342.
(2) (1888) I. L, B ., 13 Bom., 264.
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PwooTT a-iid W alsh , JJ :— Tlie facts out of which this 
ajipeal arises are so clearly, stated in the judgment under app e ^  
tbafe it is iiuiieceysary for us to recapitulate them. The-' 

Qhan ham qiieatioii in issue is whether an iiisoh'ent of the name of 
Mehdi Hasan did or did not inherit a fractional share in a cer
tain house on the death of one Wazir Muhammad. Wazir 
Muhammad's interest in that house was derived from a deed 
of gift and before his death he had executed another deed by 
which ht; returned bis share iii the house to his own donor, 
Ahsan-iillah Khan. I f  Wazir Muhammad had a right to gift 
this property back to Ahsaii-uilah Khan, then it did not belong 
to him at his death and under no circumstances could Mehdi 
Hasan inherit 'anything. It is contended that W azir Muham
mad himself held only a life-estate. The court below has 
discussed the matter only with reference to the .terms of the 
Transfer of Property Act ; but the partit's are Bfiihanimadaiis, 
and v/e do not Bee oar v:ay to take this case out of the opera
tion of the principle recognized by this Court in Abdul Karim 
Khan v. Abdul Q ay urn Khan, (1) and by the Bombay Higli 
C<ymt m ISiizani-uA-din Ghidarn v. Ahdid Ghajur (2). It 
would seem that this point was not brought to the notice of 
the learned District Judge when lie was dealing with this 
matter. W e must allow the appeal. W e set aside the order 
of the court below and affirm the objection of the appellant. 
The appellant is entitled. to his costs in both courts, which 
the receiver raay charge ::ip;i.\inBt the insolvent’ s estate.

ppml allowed.

B efo re  M r,: JusLice Lin- ayid M r. Jut;Lice Kuiiliaiija L a !.

1922  ̂ TKA.KURJI .VN'O'iHLr. (I'laixxtffs) a. HIRA L A L ' (DEi ENDASiV'’
~.  ____  A c t  iL oea l) X o . TV o f  i m  (Co7irt o f  W ards A c t ) , se& thn  5S~~Dib'qudli-

, fied  ■proprietor— S nit by disqualified propristor cu‘ m ana'/cr of an 
: idol. ' ■ ■ ■ ' . ;  -

Section': 53. of the Court of Warda Act, 1012,' has no apoUcktjou to 
cases whero a disqualified proprietor has no pereoual ixiteresfc in the propsrtr 
by virtue of which a right to sue is clairnecK His clisa’oility extends to the 
pit)perty be owns ami' cot to that which be holds aa a trastee. A person 
happeaa to be tbo nmnagor of an ondowed properly cannot be regarded as a 
disqiiab6_ed proprietor in respect of the property wbich be so bolds as manager, 
and 'the idol, in whom tbe endowed property is, snijposed to be vested, cannot 
be treated, as a Ward witbin fche meaning of scctipn '53 of-'the A(.-l___

. .*  Second Appeal No. 1182 of .1920, from a decreo of L .' S. 'White,'
: iJistnct Judge of Cawnpore, da,ted the 7th of June, 1920, reversing a decree 

Qf ^shurod trOpal. Bancrji,. Sabordinate, Judge of Gawupore, dated the lOtb ofFpbriiat7, M R, ■ ‘ :

- ;( !)  (1906) I. L. B., 2S Ail., 342.
(ij). (18,%) I, Jl., ]3 'lltmL., Sfii.


